
AKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritystrength and wholosomencss. .Moro economicalthan ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitude ot low tcst,short weight,
alum or phosphato powders. Sold only in cans.

K0T1L BAKINfl Powder CO,. Wall St., N. Yt

The Columbian
Irubltshcd every Friday. Subscription price.

fl.ODayetr.
Entered at the rest Office at llloomsburB, ra.,

no kvuw unoa uiunci, jnaitu J, 1COO

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1888.

COBRICT UlllKOiD Till HULK.

ULOOMSUUHQ ft SULLIVAN 1UIL110AD

Taking effect Wednesday, acuust 1st. isss.
bUUTU. NOlttU.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. LV.
STATIONS, r. M. P. M. A.M. A. M. P. If. A.M.

Bloomsbure,. 1 31 2 1(1 8 00 9 00 0 40 6 00
Main street 7 so 8 06 7 60 11 6 61 0 05
Irondale - 7 is 2 01 7 13 9 13 6 M ft 09
Paper Mill. ......... 1 11 1 62 7 89 25 T 04 ft 15
Lightstrcct. 1 03 1 47 T 85 9 30 7 08 6 18
orangevlllo 6 51 1 83 7 S5 9 60 7 20 0 87
Forks, 0 41 1 14 7 13 10 01 7 31 6 37
Tubba hm.. ft 41 1 OB 7 08 10 07 7 8S 6 41

Stillwater ......... 6 80 1 01 7 03 10 15 7 41 ft 4

Denton, ft 18 12 60 ft 54 10 80 7 5'J 6 54
" A 13 10 Ul 00

Edftona. ft 85 12 05 6 49 11 05 7 60 6 67
coles creek, ft S3 13 00 6 45 11 10 8 00 7 00
Hugarloaf, 6 10 11 65 ft 40 11 15 8 05 7 03
iAubacbs, 6 17 11 60 ft 87 11 20 8 09 7 05
Central. ft 10 11 40 6 SO 11 SO 8 16 7 12

Lv. LV. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar
P. M. A. If. A. U. A. M. A. M. A.U.

Trains on the 1. & It. It. It. leavo Itupert is
lununa t

NORTH. BOUTII.
7:27 ft. m. 11:00 a. m
8:38 p. in. 61 p. m

Trains on til o D. L. ft W. It. ILloavo Bloomsburg
IMS luuunoi

NOUTU. BOCTIT.
7:19 a. m. 8:32 a. m.

a. m. p. m.
;!:24p. m. 4:18 p.m.
o:3t) p.m. 8:47 p. m.

u
Trains on tha N.SW..

U. ltallwaypass Bloom
Vaw no fnllnnrn

NOKTU. BOOTH.
10:46 &, m. ll:4ft ft. m.
t.9ft p. m. p. m.

SDNDAT.
NORTH. BOOTH.

10:18 a m 6:89 p m

X5.oo Reward
Will bo paid for information leading to
conviction of any person or persons fishing
with gill nets, seines, explosives, poisonous
baits or by any other unlawful means In
any of the waters of Columbia county.

Coltjmiiia County Gamh and Fish Asso.
aug. 24-3-

HAI.ISH.

Foit Baiji A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan80tf. L. N. Motkr.
Oct. 20. Tho administratrix of Albert

Ammerman deceased, will sell real estate
and personal property on tho premises in
Flsbingcreek township at one o'clock p. im.

Lost. A pair of with shell
bows and fine gold chain attached, with a
gold pin, Tuesdayoifternoon on Market or
Alain street, between tho Sanitarium and
Dr. Gardner's residence Tho finder will
receive a reward of $3 by returning It to
Mrs. Elder, at tho Sanitarium.

nulldliiK X.ota for Sale.

The proprietors of Jamison City of Bu.
garloaf township, Columbia county, Pcnn.
sylvanla, are now ready to negotiate for
tho salo of lots. As house room will bo
needed for several hundred workmen who
will bo engaged in lumbering, tanning and
other business, special Inducements will
be given to purchasers who will build

tho closo of tho year. With pure
mountain air, good spring water, and lino
scenery, no moro desirable location for
healthy homes, and a good paying placo
for business, can bo found In this section
of the state. For maP3 of tho placo and
other information apply to

Jons Jamison
or A. L. Fbitz,

Bloomsburg, Fa.

Fob Baix. A yoko of cattle 0 years old,
also a good mare, 4 years. Address

Z. L. Kile,
Sw Falrmount Springs, Pa.

Strayed. Four Merino sheep have
strayed nway from my premises. Any
one knowing their whereabouts, will bo
suitably rewarded by returning to

E. A. lUWLisas, Bloomsburg.

- - JLS- - 7

How to Gill" I'IchIi niicl Sreiitli.
Uso after each meal Bcott's Emulsion with

Hypophosphltes. It Is as palatable as milk,

and easily digested. Tho rapidity with
which delicate people Improvo with lis uso

Is wonderful. Uso it and try your weight.
As a remedy for Consumption, Throat af.

fectlons, and Bronchitis, it is unequalled.
Pleaso read i

"I used Bcott's Emulsion lo a child eight
months old with good results. Ho gained
four pounds in a very short time." Tho,
Pkim, M. D., Alabama.

"I gave Bcott's Emulsion to a gentleman
05 years old, troubled with Chronic Bron.
chilis, with tho roost excellent results." J.
O. CAU80H, Broken Arrow, Ala.

Tha Infect enfant in stiff and slouch

hats are golden brown, tobacco and
cedar. You can geitnem anowen
here's.

To litvctUorH.

Pcrsops having money to Invest at a high

rato of interest should consider the ad
vantages offered bv tho Guaranty Invest
ment Company of New York, which has a
capital of S.250,000, and cuaraniecs tuo
payment of all loans mado by It. L. A.
Ilili.v nf Ccntralla is DUO of tbu officers.

Full information can bo obtained by apply.
' lug either in person or uy letter, to ueo. u.

Iwell, Bloo raiburg, agent. tf.
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THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLXMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Iernoitnl.

K1. F. Smith returned last week to Bcllo.
vuo Medical Collego, New York City.

Mrs. Dr. Connor, of Wllkcsbarro, la visit
log at Dr. Butter's.

It. U. Ncal Is contemplating tho removal
lt t.la m ' ." "in iniuujr ku Ayronc to reside.

Mrs. F. P. Blllmcyer Is visiting In Norrls
town.

KobcrHtunyan attended tho Allcntown
Fair last week,

H. O. Welllvcr, after spending some
inuu ui 1118 uomo at jcrseytown, is now tak
log a trip through tho west.

Ij. B. Itunrrt rctutnril frnm fin nvfnnrln.1
trip laat woek, llo was absent four weeks
ami visitcu in eleven slates.

Mrs. M. 11. McKlnney Is at Dansvlllo, N.
V , . .. .. .

i unucrgoing medical treatment, and....tl- - in- ,,-t.- l..iums unn flicivinney is visiting Bits. Blilp
ley In Cincinnati.

II. Howard Uidlcman, now employed as
a preceptor in wood's Business College,
8cranton, spent Sunday in town with rcla.
tlvcs.

Typhoid fever Is spreading at MtCarmel.
Bloomshurg's baso ball season has closed.

Tho K. G. E. of Nantlcoko Dlcnlekod ni
Oak Grovo Tuesday.

Al( the latestfallstyles ofhals just
recewea ar LOivenoere s.

Begin now to got your exhibits ready for
tuo iiloomsburg Fair.

A double-heade- d snako was found along
mo river at Sunbury the other day.

Tho time for fall houso cleanlnlng Is ap- -
proachlng.

Orders taken for school books and school
supplies at Mercer's Drug and Book Btoro.

Judge Hinckley was nominated by tho
Republican judicial conference.

Tho Berwick Indqimdenl complains
more pcoplo from Bloomsburg did

not attend the Berwick fair.

All the school books used at tho Normal
kept In stock at Mercer's drug and book
store.

Tho report of tho commissioners' conven-
tion at Erie will bo found on our fourth
pago this week.

Mrs. M. F. Eycrly showed us a quinco
grown on her lot that weighed one pound,
measuring In circumference thirteen Inches
and measuring around from stem to bios-so-

thlttccn inches.

Don't foiget tho Bcscuo Hoao and Lad
der Company's masquerade ball at Music
Hall Friday night. Admission gents' 35

cents, ladles free.

A request to the Normal students. Do
not buy your tablets, pencils, box paper,
school books, slates, &c., until you have
seen our stock. J. U. Mercer.

Miss Bailie Iilnton.a talented and beauti
ful young uctreBS, with her company, will
play in a varied repertoire at the Opera
Houso during fair weok.

Impurities of tho blood often cause great
annoyance at this season; Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

purifies tho blood, and cures all such
affections.

The Columbia County Agricultural So-

ciety have got their posters out for the
coming fair which will be held Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct.
10th, 11th, 12th, 13th.

I. Lavlna Mooro, of Buckhorn has just
received ber fall styles of hats, bonnets and
gcnetal novelties in the millinery business.
Parties will do well to call and see before
giving their orders for fall styles.

The Young People's Social Club will
give an entertainment at Layton Ilunyon's
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. Ad-

mission IS cents. The entertainment will
consist of tableaux and music. A cordial

Invitation Is extended to all.

Messrs. Barber &8mltb or Stillwater will
bo In attendanco at tho Benton fair next
week, with their farm and other wagons.
Thoy do good work, and the farmers
should carefully cxamino their wagons bo
foro making selections.

Mr. John Zaner has leased his farm In
Fishlngcrcek township to Mr. Jonathan
Pursel of llohrsburg. Mr. Zaner is build-in- g

a residence near tho southern - part of
tho farm, and will rctlro from farming
after having given forty years of faithfu
service.

Tho parade in Bhamokin on Thursday of

laft week was in every respect a gorgeous
affair. There wero nearly three thousand
firemen in lino and no end to musical or-

ganizations. Not less than thirty thousand
spectators viewed the procession.

Twenty-liv- e cents a day purchases a
$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which Is payable in event of death by ac

cident, with $15 weekly .indemnity for
wholly disabling Injury. J. H. MaUe,
agent, second floor Colvjmdian building
Bloomsburg. tf.

Tho snldeBt troupe that ever gavo a per.
formanco in tho Bloomsburg Opera House
was Duncan Clark's female minstrels that
showed there Wednesday night of last
week. They wanted to show again Thurs-da- y

night but tho managers refused to let
them have the house.

Tho celebration of tho fiftieth annlvcr- -

sary of tho founding of tho lodge of I. 0.
0. F. at Catawlssa took placo on Tuesday
at that placo. The town was handsomely
decorated and arches spanned the streets
at different points. A parade took place,

and a largo number of visitors were In at
tendance.

Jonathan Chromts who died on tho 12th

Inst., held a policy of life insurance of

$1000 in Iho Fidelity Mutual me Associa-Ho- n

of Philadelphia. Tho proofs of death
were sent in on tho 20th Inst, and on tho

20th tho money was paid over by H. P.
Chambcrlln, agent of the company, mis
Is prompt work.

Last Saturday morning about 3 o'clock

two men on foot and a third on horseback
stopped at tho residence of John Haas, pre-

sident of tho Bunbury Nail Works, on

Chestnut street, Sunbury, and deposited a
male Infant m a basket at tho door. Thero
was a noto In tho basket, which read:

"Born August IB, 1888. My name is Harry.
Tako good caro of mo and I will repay
you." Tho child was turned over to tho

overseers of the poor.

The Water Company has mado an addi-

tion to its machinery by purchasing a new

pump capable of raising 8,000,000 gallons

of water in 21 hours. A 75 horso power
boiler will be replaced by one of 100 horse

power. In the near future another riser-vo- ir

of 3,000,000 gallons capacity will bo

constructed near the present reservoir.
The consumption of water is rapidly In.

creasing, and tho water company Is keep-

ing ahead of the demand so that the sup.
ply will bo sufficient uuderany clrcum.
Btanccs.

Tho latest styles in stiff
hats, the Dunlav and You-man- 's

style at D.

Mr. Holland McUcnry of Benton, re-

ceived his now fall stock last week. Tho
public aro cordially Invited to call and sec,
beforo purchasing elsewhere.

What Is tho "Old Virginia"? Why It Is
a brand of cheroots which Is the best and
cheapest in tho country. Dealers supplied
by Alexander Bros. & Co., wholesale agents,
Bloomsburg Pa.

Bolls, pimples, and skin diseases of nil
kinds speedily disappear when tho blood Is
purified by tho uso of Aycr's Barsaparllla.
It has no equal as a tonlo alterative, tho

being tmmedtato and satisfactory.
Ask your druggist for It, and tako no other.

List of letters remaining in tho Post Of.
fico at Bloomsburg for week ending Bcpt
25, 1888.

Mr. Wm. G. Allen, Harry Bcnslngcr,
John Brown, John W. Fox, Mrs, Mary
Green, Mrs. F Glcssncr, Harry Hocken.
bury, Mr. William Hoover, Miss Cora Mill-

er. Sylvcnliis Parker, Mr. J. E. Bobbins,
Mr. John Bechrlst, Miss Matilda Weaver.

Persons calling for theso letters will
pleaso say "advertised."

George A. Clark, P. M.

A large slock of children's suits
just received at LO WENBERQ 'S.

A largo audicnco crowded tho Opera
Houso Tuesday evening to witness tho per.
formance of tho Peck & FursmanCorrpany
In tho Kentucky drama, "On tho Trail, or
Daniel Boono tho Pioneer," and judging
from the applauso frequently bestowed up-
on tho actors, was delighted with the

Thero was not as much "blood
and thunder" In tho play as might havo
been expected, but thero wero scvcrnl
Indian combats and somo shooting. Two
line horses, ridden by Daniel Boone andBl.
Kenton, wero used In tho play j they were
tho first horses that ever appeared ot, tho
stago of tho Opera House. Put McCarty
tho Irishman, and Sol Butternut, tho darkey
assisted by Sally Brush, a lively servant
girl, created tho fun ot tho piece and afford-

ed much amusement to the audience. The
play ended ns usual in plays of Its class,
tho villlan being killed by Daniel Boono
and everybody happy.

The suit of 0. G. Murphy against Jano
Hcrron and others, tried In this county In
1835, involved titlo lo valuable coal lands
in Conyngham township, the tract contain-
ing 400 acres, and known as tho Nathaniel
Brown tract. Tho verdict was for tho
plaintiff, and the defendant carried thecaso
to the Supreme Court, whero It was nfilrmed
last June, In tho meantime E. A. Packer,
another claimant to tho title brought an
action of ejectment against 0. G. Murphy
in tho United States Circuit court at
Williamsport and tho caso was tried last
week at that city, resulting in a verdict for
plaintiff under the Instruction of tho court,
tho defendant not being permitted to proyo
any title. John and James ltyan of Potts-vill- e

aro counsel for Packer, and A.
Itickctts ot Wllkcsbarro and L. S. Wintcr-stcc- n

for defendant. This case can be tak-

en to the United States Supreme court and
another action of ejectment can be brought
in this county. Tho land is very valuable,
and will not bo clvcn up without a hard
struggle

The latest style of cheviot
7jants made to order for. $5
at D. Loweriberg's.

Cnrcl.

Wo notice In tho published report of tho
proceedings of the adjourned meeting of
Town Council held Sept. 14th, tho follow-ng- :

"The chairman reported that tho
Committee on water had visited tho Water
Company's pump house and found that
there could be no additional pressure put
on by direct communication with pump in
case of fire, as has always been claimed by
Water Company, would be had, should a
lire occur, as the company had forbidden a
connection to bo made direct with tho
pipes in caso of fire." This Is a gross mis-

take, and has a tendency to seriously mis-

lead the understandings and weaken the
feeling of security of our citizens, as to fire
protection. This firo pressure is in perfect
working order, and has never been other-
wise to our knowledge. As now appears
the committee referred to did visit the pump
house. They however did not stato their
official character, nor did tho Superinten-
dent of tho Water Company know them ns
such, Indeed know but one member of tho
committee, and he not as a member ot Town
Council. Tho Superintendent as a matter
of course has orders not to turn on his flro

pressure merely to gratify tho curiosity of
visitors, and not knowing tho commltteo
nor by them advised as such, refused to do
so at that timo. Wo aro ready and very
willing at all proper times, to show and
prove Its workings, to any persons In
authority or interest. Indeed wo cordially
invito such examination.

Water Co.

niooiiiHliurif Fnlr.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 13, 1888.

The books aro open to receive entries,
and patrons are urged to send or bring In
their Hits early and save time and trouble.

Tho grounds are In beautiful condition,
all the buildings have been renovated and
improved, new stables for stock havo been
built and

FISK'S MILITARY BAND
of Williamsport Pa., numbering 30 pieces,
and known as one ot the best bands in tho
stato, will be in attendanco each day and
glvo a series ot concerts well worth hearing.

THE STOCK DISPLAY
bids fair to be the largest and best ever
shown. The farmers aro urged to bring in

their stock entries at once and secure
stalls. The ladles will be shown special at
tention In each and all of their departments.

Prmelums over $3000.
Write for Premium Lists nnd particulars

to
sept 28 2t. H. V White, Secy.

Eleeanl flannel shirts at Loiven- -

berg's.
I, V. Ilaitiuau KHoiis',

Tho Improvements at I. W. Hartman Si

Son's store havo made It ono ot tho finest
establishments ot the kind In this section.

Tho dry goods department has received
moBt of the improving this year. Along
the north side of tho room a line of now
windows has been put in, giving an excel
lent light, and showing off tho goods to
great advantage. A new floor and counters
have also been put in i the counters aro or

butternut and glvo a handsome effect.
Booms upstairs havo been fitted up for uso
as a sales-roo- for cloaks and ladles toilet
room, A handsome staircase leads up to
tlicuu

Tho exterior of the building and tho awn-

ing In front havo been repainted and Im-

proved, completing tho Improvements for
this year, but this enterprising firm docs
not Intend to stop here and next year will
make extensive changes in other parts ot
their storo and tho building.

To eradicate tho poisons which produce
fovur and acrue. tako Aver's Al'UO Cure. It
cures without leaving uuy Injurious effect
upon tho system, and Is tho only medicine
In exlstenco which may bo considered an

absolute antidote for malaria.

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

Judge lIlncklcy'H Clinrxc in llic
OrnucI Jury Hcptcmbcr 24M1,

Gentlemen ov tub Grand-jury- . You
havo been summoned from tho ranks of the
people nnd will bo required for a season to
lay astdo your own pursuits, In order that
you may perform ccrialu duties tor your
commonwealth. Theso duties which the
State calls upon you to perform aro not In-

considerable or of lltllo momcn'.) for upon
their faithful performance will depend the
rights of her citizens and tho happiness
and liberty of our fellows; and those duties
which affect others, and that conduct
which In Its consequences, Involves the
rights of even tho humblest of our fellows
Is wnttliy of the highest consideration and
most careful attention. The oath which
you havo just taken plainly defines your
duty and will bo an Invaluable guldo to you
In your work.

Your body Is tho result of n wlso proyls- -

lonoftholaw, which reqllrcs that beforo
anyone shall bo deprived of life or liberty,
or shall bo even called upon to defend him-

self at tho bar of this or any other court,
tho accuser must submit tho testimony up
on which tho charge Is founded and by
which ho will endeavor to suitaln It, to a
body of fellow citizens known as tho grand
jury, henco you havo sworu to diligently
Inqulro and a true presentment make of all
such matters ns shall bo given you In
charge. The Commonwealth becomes the
accuser of every man suspected of having
Violated her law and Into your car Is pour-
ed tho romplnlnt upon which tho Common,
wealth's charge Is founded. Bho docs not
know whether the defendant is rightly
charged or not; neither does she desire any
of her citizens unnecessarily to ho put to
trinl; over all within her borders sho
throws the shield of her protection; nnd
while tho charges are made In her name,
sho summons you to determine whether
they are rightly mado or not. Theso com-plain-

made to you may sustain tho chargo
or they may not sustain it; men's preju-dice- s

aro so bitter, their passions so strong,
their judgment so wnrped and their

so blunted, that often they nttcmpt
to uso courts as Instruments of oppression
and bring reproach upon tho namo of Jus-
tice, by Invoking her help In meting out
vengeance upon the heads of those who havo
Incurred their displeasure. Yodr duty Is
to hear all theso complaints thoroughly,
pallently and wisely, and decide in which
the probability of guilt Is established and
which aro unfounded. 1 say tho probabll-It- y

of guilt; you are not to try tho case,,
gentlemen; that Is done In this court, be-

foro another body known as the travcrso
jury. You hear but tho ono side, that of
tho commonwealth; you cannot know nny
defence; and upon tho testimony submitted
by the Commonwealth you aro to decide.
Thus you perceive your duty on tho one
hand, Is to guard with jealous caro the
rights of tho good peoplo of the Common,
wealth, by seeing that every offender
ngatnst her laws Is brought into this court
for trial; and on the other hand to protect
this court, by withdrawing from it the

of all unfounded charges. Many
or the cases brought before a grand jury,
aro brought by tho complaint of silly nnd
Senseless pcoplo, who little understand tho
object and purposo of a court of jus-tlc-

and would uso tho costly machinery
of tho courts as a soollcd child would toss
the delicate ornaments in its mother's par-

lor, to gratify tho whim of Its Idle brain or
worse, tho habit or its depraved heart.
And yet among theso cases, and mixed
up with them, aro cases apparently trifling,
yet honestly brought here, and Involving
the rights or thoso In need or protection
and demanding tho ounishmcnt or thoso re-

gardless or the happiness and property or
their fellows. To rightly judge between
these, to throw out the unfounded cases,
to bring here tho ones with merit, to detect
the. dishonest litigant and at the same time
to preserve tho rights of tbo humblest, will
require nn eye keen to distinguish right
from wrong; an car sensitive to the claims
of justice; a judgment able to weigh and
rightly determine testimony, and a hand
fearless in the discharge of duty. From
this you will doubtless perceive, that your
action will depend entirely upon the testi-
mony produced beforo you; this testimony
must be given by witnesses under the sol-

emnity of an oath; you can judge 110 caso
In any other way. Popular clamor, wins-pcre- d

Insinuations or outsldo influence,
havo no place In your deliberation and
must receive no cousldcratlon from you in
forming your Judgment. The law is par-

ticularly jealous of tho character and repu-

tation of her ministers ot justice, and be-

ing thus jealous, sho requires of them that
every case brought into her courts shall bo
handled with clean hands, listened to with
unprejudiced car and determined with Im-

partial judgment. In order to fulfill theso
requirements, you must compel all thoso
desiring to influence you in regard to any
matter before you, to appear in your room
and under tho sanctity of an oath testify to
all that they may know; your oath requires
this of you; and for any ono to attempt In
nny other way to communicate to you In
reference to any matter before you, will
subject tho offender to a criminal prosecu-
tion. You will tako the law from tho court,
the facts from the sworn testimony laid be-

fore you, and trample with contempt upon
any and all efforts to reach your car
through any other channel. Tho safety of
every community lies In their courts of jus-

tice; the valuo of life and property,
upon tho purity of tho ministers of

Justice; and that communtty has littlo pro-

tection and property littlo value whoso
courts are tainted with suspicion; and that
court Is prostituted from its high position
tho car of whoso ministers is open to aught
but sworn testimony and tho hand of
whoso servants Is moved by aught but tho
highest considerations of right and justice.
In view of tho Important duties and high
responsibilities thus devolving upon you, I
would bo falso to my duty did I not charge
you to bo impartial, fearless, bravo in tho
dlschargo ot your duty, and to remember
that you are an important part ot tho

or this court, whoso every act
should bo able to stand tho severest and
most scrutinizing public gaze.

In order that you may diligently Inquire
and truly present thoso things given you In
chargo by tho court, tho District Altornoy
will submit to you certain bills of Indict-

ment,wherein tho defendants will be charg-
ed with certain crimes. On theso indict-
ments will bo written tho namo or tho pro.
secutor, that Is tho person who brings the
chargo against tho defendant, and on the
back ot the indictment will bo written the
namo of tbo witnesses whoso testimony Is

relied on to proyo tho crime charged. It
will bo your duty to tako the Indictments
as they are handed to you, and in your
room call beforo you tho witnesses whoso
names ate thus given you; your foreman or
some member of your body will then swear
theso witnesses, and you will hear their
testimony, Tho District Attorney may If
necessary, be present during the examina-
tion of the witnesses and may conduct tho
examination in refcrenco to tbo crime
charged. Ho cannot, however, comment
to you upon tho testimony or bo present
duilng your deliberations or when you
vote upon a bill; It you need any Instruct-
ion or advice in reforenco to your work,
the court will glvo it.

When twelvo ot your number aro satis-fie- d

from tho testimony produced before
you that tho caso Is ono which should bo

out Into this court for trial that Is, when

you aro satisfied that thero Is evidence
enough against the defendant to make It
necessary to bo Inquired Into by a travcrso
Jury without examining further witnesses,
your foreman will then wrlto upon tho faco
of the Indlcment "a true bill," and sign It
as foreman.

You will go on examining these witness-
es given you on tho back ot the Indictment,
until 13 of your number are thus satisfied;
If after examining all theso witnesses, 12

of you arc not satisfied that the caso Is one
that should bo returned to this court for
trial, you will then have your foreman
mark on the faco of tho Indictment "not a
true bill," and sign It as foreman. You
cannot return a bill not a truo bill, until
you havo examined all tho witnesses, whose
names aro written on tho back of tho Indict
ment. You can return a bill a truo bill,
without examining all tho witnesses thus
written, when you aro satisfied without ex
amining further. At no time can you
mako any return, unless at least twelve of
your number so agree.

If you return a bill, "a truo bill," you
havo nothing to say about costs; when you
return a bill "not a truo bill" then you look
at tho Indictment, whether the crime charg-
ed Is a felony ot a misdemeanor; a felony
Is always to bo detennfned by tho uso of
tho words felony or feloniously In tho body
ot tho Indictment, the District Altornoy
generally marks on the faco ot the 'Indict.
ment "misdemeanor" or "felony" ns tho
case may be. If the crlmo charged Is a
felony, you still havo nothing to say about
cost. If howovcr, tho crlmo charged Is a
misdemeanor, then you must dispose of the
costs, by placing them cither upon the
county or tho prosecutor, and If you placo
them upsn the prosecutor, you must name
him In your finding. As you pass upon
theso bills, you will as rapidly as possible
bring your return Into court, .. .

In addition to theso things given you In
charge, you have been sworn to dlllgonlly
Inquire ol such things as you may know to
bo presentable here; that Is, if any one of
you shall know of any offence against the
law not brought to your attention by the
court, It Is your duly to present It to tho
court, who wilt issuo the proper process to
bring tho offender beforo tho court. This
knowledge on your part must bo acquired
in ono of thrco ways, by either your own
observation, uy your Investigation of other
offences or by tho disclosure ot your asso-
ciates. That Is, it any or you has witness-
ed a violation ot tho law, If in investigating
any offence In your room, you should

acquainted with some other offence,
or if somo ono of your associates should
disclose such offence to you, then in any
such case It will bo your duty to make the
same known to the court.

To enable you to act effectively, the law
requires that all your deliberations shall be
In secret; hence you havo sworn, that tho
commonwealth's counsel, your fellows' and
your own you will keep secret. You are
to bo Influenced by no malice, hatred or
envy; you aro to bo deterred from no duty
by fear, favor or reward; knowing no
enemy, recognizing no friend, obliterlng
all distinction of person or of class, swayed
by no passion and moved by no favor, yoii
aro to look upon all defendants as Innocent
until evidence establishes the probability
of guilt, and then rcgaidless of conse-
quences and bent only on the performance
of duty you are to net Intelligently, fenr-lessl- y

and consclcntiouily.
The cases that will be brought bctore

you aro for the most patt of such a char-
acter that you need no special Instruction
In regard to them. Ono may perhaps re-

quire some explanation.
Ono of these Indictments will charge tbo

violation of tho liquor laws. Tho sale of
liquor Is regulated by law. No person has
a right to sell any In this county unless
licensed by this court; any salo without
such license is a misdemeanor punishable
as provided by law, and whether with or
without license, no person has a right to
furnish by sole, gift or otherwise, to any
person, any spirituous, vinous, malt or
brewed liquors, on any day upon which
elections aro now or hereafter may be held,
nor on Sunday, nor at any tlmo to a minor
or a person of known intemperato habits,
or a person visibly affected by intoxicating
drink, either for his or her use, or for the
use of any other person.

Tho indictment which will como before
you will chargo tho defendant with furnish
ing intoxicating liquors to a person ot
known Intemperate habits.

This case, gentleman, you will judge as
any other case. Tho court and Jury find
certain laws upon tho statute books; It Is

their duty to see that those laws aro enforc-
ed; as individuals, somo of you may deem
the liquor laws too stringent, others of you
may feel that they are not stringent
enough; some may believe in one kind of
legislation, somo lu another; these views
you have a right to bold and to maintain lu
your dally life, but you daro not carry tbcm
Into the jury box; there one duty contronts
all, and there Is no room tor differences;
no matter what your individual views may
be, as I have beforo instructed you, your
plain duty Is to dctcrmlno whether a law
has been violated; if so, no prejudice
against the law should sway you; if no
violation of law is shown, no prejudice
against tho liquor traffic should influence
you. Violations ot the, liquor law should
bo judged by rules In no respect different
from other cases.

Y011 will tako this and all other cases
submitted to you and endeavor to do that
which right and justico require and which
your oath commands.

There is ono matter, not exactly In tho
line ot instruction to you yet a subject of
great public interest, and one tho consider
ation ot which has led tho court to establish
a rulo Important to all, which wo deslro
briefly to allude to, and In this public way
make known the rule, with the reasons that
havo led to Its adoption, beside giving the
public Information that will enablo them
to act intelligently in tho matter.

Among tho gravo questions that to-d-

confront tho American people nono are
moii important and upon nono hang moro
serious results than tho one as to receiving
aliens Into citizenship. It is feared there
are many numbered as citizens and
many daily being received as such, who
are ignorant of tho first principles ot our
constitution which they Bwcar to support
aud obey, and many numbered with them,
enjoying tho high prlvllego of American
citizenship, who at heart are tho enemies
of our system of free government. Our
gates should still be open to all the world
desiring a homo among us, or hungering
for tho benefits of our free institutions: but
how to welcome these and yet still restrain
those whose object U anarchy and ruin, is
a question now perplexing the nation, and
calling for the most advanced and patriotic
statesmanship. In tho meantime to the
courts is committed the solemn duty and
the high privilege ot admitting to citizen
ship tho peoplo of every clime, and It Is the
duly of the courts to see that all tho re
quiremcnts ot the law, now existing, are
Btrlctly and conscientiously fulfilled. The
law requires, among other qualifications,
that a man, before ho shall bo admitted to
citizenship shall declare on oath before tho
court, that ho will support the constitution
ot the U, S. aud It shall bo mado to ap
pear to tho satisfaction of tho court, nd.
mlttlug such alien, that be has resided with'
In tho United States 5 years at least, and
within the Stato or Territory where such
court Is at tho time held, ono year at least)

and that, during that time, ho liM behaved
as a man of good moral character, attached
to tho principles of the constitution of tho
United States, and ivcll disposed to tho
good order nnd happiness of the same. No
applicant can thus qualify, that Is not
familiar with tho constitution ho swears to
support, and to whoso principles ho de
clares lie lias been attached. I havo been
much Impressed with this subject, nnd In
the light of tho high responsibility put up
on the court, have given much thought as
to how best to dlschargo these duties; as
tho result wokavu formulated a rule, where'
by a commltteo ot tho bar will bo appoint
cd, whose duty it will be to cxamino each
applicant and his papers, and to whom all
applicants tor citizenship must apply, and
to whom (hoy must subject themselves for
an examination, In order that tho court
may bo Informed as to whether thoy aro
persons ot good moral character, whether
they have bom attached to the principles
of tho constitution, and whether they aro
competent to swear that they will support
the same. This surely can bo regarded as
no hardship, and this much at loast the
high prlvllego of American citizenship Is
worth. Tho court will nnnounco this com-

mittee and all persons desiring to mako ap-
plication will report to them beforo

their petition to tho court.
Gentlemen, slnco tho last grand jury left

that box, he, to whom tblf community
have been so long accustomed to look up,
as tho exponent ot tho law from this bench,
voluntarily laying aside tho robes of his
high ofllec, has stepped down to tho retire-
ment of private life. For years he has held
this position, and by his high legal attain-
ments, his sterling Integrity and his nr.
swerving devotion to right nnd truth, has
made this bench honored nnd respected
throughout this commonwealth, and 1

would be false to tho causo ot justice, falso
to you and falso to myself, did I not y

express deep regret that ho no longer sits
In judgment In this scat, and did I not ex-

press the hope, that yet for years ho may
live la the respect of tho pcoplo whose
character ho has helped to fr.rm, and walk
In and out of this house of justice, whose
chief scat ho so long honortd. He has
made It difficult for thoso who follow, and
let us take heed, least In any act we aro
called upon to perform, we bring discredit
upon this placo so long and intimately con-
nected with hlB name. You will now,
gentlemen, proceed to the consideration of
tho business which will be placed In your
hands by the District Attorney.

The blood is tho regulator, ltcgulate
the regulator with Warner's Log Cabin
Barsaparllla. It cures all impurities. It is
tho largest bottlo la tho market 120 doses
for $1. Your druggist sells it. Buy it for
your family's benefit as well as your own.

Mr. John Uartman of Buckhorn died at
his home Monday morning at 3 o'clock of
apoplexy. On Friday evening about 10

o'clock, when he retired, he remarked to
his wife that bo was feeling ill, and later
ho felt numb, sho wanted to get up and
light a lamp, but he said It was not neces
sary. However, sho did get up, and as he
continued to grow worso a physician was
called. About midnight his speech left
him and never returned. He was about CO

years ot age. He leaves a wire and six
children to mourn his loss. Two sons, N.
M. Uartman and Wash. Uartman, and four
daughters, Mrs. E. D. Lcldy, now In Miss
ouri, Mrs. Chas. Uasscrt, Bloomsburg, and
two single daughters remaining at homo
Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment at New Columbia.

The largest line of child
ren's suits ever sfioivn at
D. Lowenberg's.

All who arc fond of a good smoke will
save money and health by smoking the
"Old Virginia Cheroot" Tako no other
and beware of imitations. They are retail-e- d

5 for 10 cents, and guaranteed to be tho
best goods on tho market for tho money.
Try them and bo convinced. Alexander
Bros. & Co., wholesale agents, Bloomsburg
Pa.

Buy Lester's School Shoes
Every pair warranted.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tub Editor Please lntorm your read

ers that I have n positive remedy tor tho
abovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glsd to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their express and post office
address. Respectfully, T. A. 8LOCUM
M. C, 181 Pearl St., Now York. sepU28-l- y

WANAMAKERS.
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With our Fall and Winter
Catalogue in the house you can
do your shopping at home near-
ly as well as if here. Ready
October ist. Send your name
and address on a postal card
and it will be mailed to you
without charge.

No mistake about the Bor-
dered Dress Goods. Fashion
puts the stamp of approval on
some queer styles, but this
time she hasn't gone one bit
wrong. Any costume gets a
touch of dashiness from the
Border ; almost any face or fig-

ure gains piquancy from such a
costume.

There are dozens and dozens
of these just-i-n handsome de-

signs. Words are weak to de-
scribe them, and they don't look
right when we hold them up in
the paper. We won't try
just point at a peculiarity or two
as we tlit by.

One of the simplest as well
as one of the most striking
effects comes from the "wool"
Bordered Ladies' Cloth. The
broad fuzzy strip has the seem-
ing of fur, and the color con-
trasts are just pronounced
enough to have charm without
obtrusiveness :

green and gray
reseda and silver brown
gray and black
blue and tan
olive and tan
mahogany and tan
mode ana tan

48 inches wide, $1.75.
Heavy Ladies' Cloth covered

with narrow stripes, ending with
24 inch shaded band at bottom.
Si. 25. 7 shades.

Plain ground, with band of
cluster stripes, 7 shades. $1.25.

Plain serge ground, with
camel's-hai- r band ; camel's-hai- r
siniju jur coiiiuiiuuioii. JUS
each. Cinnamon, mahogany,
navy, garnet, olive, green, black.

WANAMAKEU S.

Saxony Flannels, plaids and
stripes. Entirely new color
combines. A delightful wrapper
stun it you get the proper
grades. lheres the danger.
The meaner qualities are so
light that a little strain does for
them. None of those here. We
know better. Only the kinds
that will give satisfaction in wear.
50c a yard.

We haven't snid much of late
about our three "special" White
Shirts for men, the Crown, Con-
queror, and University. No
need to. They speak for them-
selves. We take it that no
other Shirt names are so well
known to the men folks of this
city and round about. They
have cimc to stand for quality,
fit, and finish in Men's Shirts.

But to have known the Crown
or Conqueror of University ofa
year ago is not to know the one
of to-da- y. We are all the time
trying to make them better.

The Crown has the new pat
ent gusset, so have the Con-
quer and University, but they
have more, including the "ever-
lasting stay." You only need
to glance at these shirts to see
their worth.

In the old condition they were
not approached in price, these
improvements put them still
turther ahead.

Crown 75c
Conqueror $1
University Si. 2?

Cost varies with material and
finish, mostly with material, Fit
of each perfect.

Woven Corsets. A new line
of our own importing. We
took time and chose with the
greatest care. Shapes faultless.
Many of the styles confined to
us in this market. We guar
antee these Corsets in all re
spects :

rurlean, white and gray.... .75
Kureka, plnlc and blue ,ss
Minerva, white and gray.. 95
Marltana, white and gray 1.00
Alma, white and gray. i.aTne "Wanamaker," pink and blue l.vs
Adrian, white. i,dFrances, whlto 1.40
Florlo, white 1 00

The ''Wanamaker" is long
waisted. .

A new arrival of those famous
Kid Gloves, in all the

shades of tans, browns, grays,
also black. These are real kid
(not lamb), handsomelv em
broidered, Si. If anything,
better than last season, and
then they easily led the proces
sion of competitors.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayous only
Si 0.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Clark & Son offer attractive lines of black
Henrietta Cloths and black Dress Goods.

O. W. Bertsch lust received Ida nnw rind
nobby line ot Neck Ties; also his latest
styles In hats nnd cans, nil Mir lntrat ntvlna.
Call and see them beforo purchasing else- -
nunc

DreSS trlmmtnt-- a Of nil ltlnria nnn nrxnr,
nt Clark & Sou's. Call and see.

300 prs. ladies nil wool Hose 50c. quality
for 87Jc. pr. at Clark & Son's.

A full and complete lino of Collars and
Cuffs just received at G. W. Bertsch's, all
we very latest styles.

Handsome styles ot
. Chamber.. Sets.

just re- -
I i 11, r, -

tcucu 1, . uartman co oons.

If you want Dress Goods of any kind it
win pay you to can at uiarK is Bon's.

Still a few pairs of those cheap shoes
icn i'u uenuiT s Bargain counter.

Full lines or Corsets. Bustli-aptn-. nt. i:WL--
a oon-- aiso uairs Uorscts.

F. D. Dentlpr'a la tlin Tilnrn tn rrt.t tl.n
veieuruieu nr. u. jJ0ugiassJ3 shoo.

Tho crowd always como to Bloomsburg
Fair and a cood Dart co to I. W. Hurtmnn
& Sons' for Dresses. Shawls. Coats, and 11

general stock of Fall goods, Including a
out ui uuu uisues.

Full line of ludiu's and children's Coats
now open at lowest prices at Clark & Son's,

Wool and cotton Flanuels at C. C. Marr's
very cheap.

Full lines of ladles and chlldicns under
wear now open at Claris co Son's.

A full line of trunks and valises at Dent
ler's and ail at bottom prices.

Have you seen tho ladle's Habit Cloths at
umrK cc son's.

C. O. Marr wants butter 2tc, Eggs 20c.
vuiuucuB, iuiu, uuiuua ami potatoes.

. .
s room neauy lined up, uo stairs, for the

sale of If dies' misses and chlldrens coats at
1. w. uartman & Sons'.

Full lines of Stocking Yarns, Saxory,
uuuinuiunu WUUIB auu Ul! Itllliis Ol gOO ids
iur lancy woik at uiarK co Bon's- -

Gents Furnishing Goods all of tho latest
ucDiguB uuu uu uuu at u. w, neriBrh
jucrcuam Tailoring Establishment, Cull
and see them.

Evcrv thlnir In cood nnltr nmv fit I. V

eonin
ono como all and tee the Fail and Winter
siocu oi uress uoods.

Washing Is easy If you use Oak Leaf soanant.l 1... n n At....BfU kj v. j. tflUII.

V. u, Dcntler is not closing out but has
lust received tho largest and Ust slock of
boots and shoes ever brought to Columbia

Now Is tho time to get your Full and
Winter suit nf nr ut..in ,i vn
Overcoat at G, V. Bertsch's tho Merchant
lauor. just received a full and complete
lino from tho city. A pcifect tit ulwuys
Ijuaiauiviu ur uu taie,

Peoplo como a lon,i distance to buv DIbIi
cs from I, W, Hartman & Sons large stock
iirgesi in me cuuniy.

wucn you want to urt vonr inonovi.1
worth buy your bqols and shoes at Dent.
icrs.

iteguiaie tuo regulator, by the uso of
Warner's Log Ual 1 3rsara rllla. Bold by
an uiugiliiiB, iu uuees $1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Daby was sick, yro i?e her Castor!.
When the wu a Child, she crlod for Cm tori.
When she became Mian, aha clung to Oaitorta,
When she had Children, tha gare them CaMorta.

yllkKN VICTORIA 8 CROWN.

The cinwii of Ouecn Victoria consists or
diamonds, ncarls. rubles. sartDhircn nnd
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross
wctgut is ou 01 3 uwu troy, iiionumLir
of diamonds aro 3,352; pearls, S78j
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17) emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uncnsy lies tho bend that
wears a crown. It is cotter to wear tho
crown of perfect health nnd peaco of
mind through tho curative effects of 1'er-rlnc- 's

Puro Barley Melt Whiskey. For
salo by C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg,Pa.

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies old
fashioned, simple compounds, used In tho
days ot our hardy forefathers, aro "old
timers" but "old reliable," They com- -

a "Sarsapirllla," "Hops nnd Buchu
temedy," "CuurIi nnd Consumption

llemeuy," "llalr Tonic." "iSxtrnct." lor
External and Internal use, "Plasters,"

Roso Cream." lor Catarrh, and "Liver
Pills." Thev are put urt bv 11. 11. Warner
& Co." proprietors of Warner's Safe Rome-die- s,

and promise lo equal tho standard
valuo or those creat preparations, ah
druggists keep them.

Sr. Thenl. tho eclcbrattd sncclalist. has
yet to receive n caso of special disease, ner
vous anil Kinney disease, or lilood poison
that hu did not tiroinnllv arrest lu its Dro.
grcss and permanently cure. Wo would nd-vi-

all suffering to consult the Doctor,
personally or by letter, his knowledge and
power 01 ucaung is most marvc:ous. or.
lice 638 North Fourth street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

THE POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG
Is about 0.000. aud we would sav nt least
one-ha- lf are troubled with somo affection
of tho throat and lungs as those complaints
are, according to statistics, moro numerous
than others. We would advise all not to
neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Price 50c.
and SI. Trial size free, bold by all drug.
gUts.

Thos. Burns, of Nlcetown. writes. After
most horribly suffering from blood poison-
ing, pains nt times being unbearable, had
to give up work, was under caro of hospi-
tal surgeons without benefit, but was com-
pletely cured by Dr. Thcel, C38 North
Fourth street, Philadelphia. Sufferers, no
matter who has railed, do not despair, co
consult Dr. Thiol, I am sure he will cure
you.

Frank Haydkuson, of Beverly, N. J.,
writes. I sullered teu years with nervous
Debility nnd Constitutional weakness, dur-
ing that time have consulted physicians ot
all schools, paying large fees without bene-
fit. In 1880 I consulted Dr. Theel, 533
Korth. Fourth Street, Philadelphia, atter
thorough examination he pronounced me
curable. Although at the timo having
little faith In Doctors from past experience,
I placed myself under his care, and am
happy to say ho has restored me to sound
physical health. Knowing Dr. Thcel ns I
do, I hcsltato not in adyistng all sufferers
no matter what their experience has. been
to consult him, as they can put full confi-
dence In his skill and integrity.

To Preserve Natural Fiowkrs. DId
the llowcrs in melted paraffinc, withdraw-
ing them quickly. The liquid should bo
only just hot enough to maintain Its fluid
ity and the uowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for nn instant to get rid of nir bub-
bles. Fresh cut (lowers, freo from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens in this way.
If you would preserve your health and

your entire system use Perrlne's
rure nancy juait wuisuey, or salo bv
C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, 1 a cow.

Dr. Theel. Phladclohins renowned special.
1st for nervous debility, blood poisons, kid-nc- y

and special diseases has cured moro
cases than all others combined. He has
cured cases pronounced in"urable by lead-
ing physicians. ya would advise those
suffering to consult him personally or by
letier at ms oince, ono .worth iourtu street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Pile I PHcu 1 ItclitiiK Plies.
Symitoms Moisture : Intense itchlnc and

stinging; most at night; worse by scratch-In- g.

If allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Bwayno's Ointment stops the
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
In most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, may-l.l- y,

THE IIOMLIEST MAN in BLOOMSBUHG
nswell nsthohandsomcst,and others aro In
vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kcrap'B Balsam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon its merits nnd is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all chronic and acuto
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and consump.
tion. Prico 60 cents and $1.

Eczciun, Itchy, Scaly, HlclilTortures.
Tho simple application of "Swnvnu'a

Ointment," without any Internal medlcino
will cure any caso of Tetter, Salt Kbtum
Kingworm, riles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly. Itchy Skin Eruptions.
no matter how obstinate or long standing.
11 is poieni, cucctive, anu costs out atrlllo

soMR vnnr.TfliT iFnwrc
allow a cough to run until it gels
beyond tho reach or medicine. They
often say, "Oh, it will wear away,"
uu,. in luusb uuBus h wears mem
away. Could they bo induced to try tho
successful medlcino called Kemp's Balsam,
which wo sell on a positive guarantee to
CUre. tlieV Wnillll lmmpillatf.lv eon tlin
cellent effect after the
1 , : ,n. 1 ... taking... t . . . first dose.....iiiuowc, anuiji, 1 rial size ircc. At all
druggists.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Disoasos aro cured by
tho persevering uso ot Ayor's
Sarstiparilla.

This medlcino Is an Altoratlvo, and
causes a radical cliaugo In tho system.
The process, In soma cases, may not bo
qulto so rapid as In others ; but, with
persistence, tho result la certain.
Kead these testimonials ;

"For two years I suffered from aso-ver- o

rain in my right sldo, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a euro, I
began to take Aycr's Sarsapurllla. Iwas greatly benollted by tho llrst bottlo,
and after taking five bottles I wna com-
pletely cured.'' John W. llcnsou, 70
Lawrenco St., Lowell, Moss.

Last Stay a large carbuncle broko out
on my arm. Tho usual remedies had no
effect and I waa confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A frlond induced mo to try
Ayer's Barsaparllla. Less than threo
bottles healed tha soro. In all my expe-
rience with modlclno, I never saw moro

Wonderful Results.
Another tnarkod effect of tho uso of thta
medlcino was tho strengthening ot my
Bight." Mrs. Carrio Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I bad a dry scaly humor for years,and suffered terribly ; and. as my broth,er and sister wero similarly afillctcd. Ipresumo tho malady Is hereditary. Lastwinter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandlna,Fla., ) recommended mo to tako Ayer'a
Barsaparllla, aud continue It for a year.
For live months I took It dally. I lavo
not had a blemish upon my body for tho
last thrco months." T, K, Wiley, lfcj
Chambers St., New York City,

" Last fall and winter I waa troubledwith a dull, heavy pain In my side. Ilid not notlco It much at first, but Itgradually grow worso until it booamo
nlinont unbearable. During tho latterpart ot this time, disorders of tho stom.
nch and liver Increased my troubles, Ibegan taking Ayer's Barsaparllla, and,otter faithfully continuing the uso ot
this medlcino for somo mouths, tho paindisappeared ami 1 was completely
Kh.ir,&.Aui!U8ta

Sarsaparilla,
fKKPaiivn nv

Dr. J, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
I'rlw II J tlx twAUw, S. Worm t a tolUs.


